Patients with hamartomatous polyposis syndromes have increased risk for colorectal cancer (CRC). Although progression of polyps to carcinoma is observed, pathogenic mechanisms remain unknown. The authors examined whether familial hamartomatous polyps harbor defects in DNA mismatch repair (MMR), and assayed for somatic mutation of PTEN, a gene inactivated in the germline of some hamartomatous polyposis syndrome patients. METHODS: Ten hamartomatous polyposis syndrome patients were genotyped for germline mutations. Epithelial and nonepithelial polyp DNA were assayed for microsatellite instability (MSI) and PTEN frameshift mutation. DNA MMR and PTEN protein expression were assessed in all polyps by immunohistochemistry. In addition, 99 MSI-high sporadic CRCs and 50 each of hMLH1 À/À and hMSH3 À/À cell clones were examined for PTEN frameshifts. RESULTS: Twenty-five
polyps in Peutz-Jeghers syndrome has been debated, a recent case report demonstrated a sequence of hamartoma-dysplasia-carcinoma in a patient with Peutz-Jeghers syndrome. 7 In addition, among the different PTEN hamartoma tumor syndrome disorders, cancer risk has been clearly documented in patients with Cowden syndrome, 8 particularly with breast, thyroid, and endometrial cancer. 9, 10 The risk of CRC associated with Cowden syndrome is not well characterized; however, 1 case report described a patient with Cowden syndrome who had a PTEN mutation and metachronous colon carcinoma, both of which appeared to arise from within the hamartomatous polyp. 11 In several examples of patients with JPS, malignancy arises directly from the intestinal juvenile polyps. 1, 4, 12 Because some polyps have adenomatous epithelium, even in patients as young as 3 years, 12 it has been suggested that the development of malignancy may be based on the characteristic adenoma-carcinoma sequence. 13, 14 In the model proposed by Goodman, progression from juvenile hamartomatous polyps takes place through an intermediate ''juvenile polyp with adenomatous features'' before the appearance of carcinoma, although the genetic mechanisms that drive this process are not known. 2 However, it does suggest that the final pathway to CRC is at the epithelial level, and not the stromal level. 2, 4 There are at least 2 well-described pathways for CRC pathogenesis, highlighted in their extreme sense by familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP) and Lynch syndrome. Chromosomal instability is observed in tumors from FAP patients, in which cytogenetic alterations such as chromosome breaks, duplication, rearrangements, and deletions form an aneuploid tumor, and occurs in 80% to 85% of sporadic CRC cases. 13 Microsatellite instability (MSI), caused by defective DNA mismatch repair (MMR), is observed in patients with Lynch syndrome and is caused by a germline mutation in DNA MMR genes. In addition, MSI is observed in 15% to 20% of sporadic CRC because of hypermethylation of the hMLH1 gene promoter. 13, [15] [16] [17] In particular, the repair spectrum of specific DNA MMR proteins predicts the phenotype of Lynch syndrome. For example, patients with hMSH2 and hMLH1 mutations have early onset presentation, whereas patients with hMSH6 mutations have a later onset of presentation. 13, 18 The redundancy of hMSH6 and hMSH3 functions, with hMSH6-hMSH2 heterodimers repairing single nucleotide mispairings and 1 to 2 nucleotide insertion-deletion loops, and hMSH3-hMSH2 heterodimer repairing !2 nucleotides insertion-deletion loops, helps moderate the clinical phenotype and age of presentation for CRC compared with hMSH2 or hMLH1 mutations in Lynch syndrome. Misrepair when hMSH6 or hMSH3 functions are defective in any human tissue will leave the specific genetic signature of single insertion-deletion loop mistakes or larger insertion-deletion loop mistakes, respectively. 13, 19 In this study, we explored if 1 of the 2 main pathways of genomic instability operative in CRC could be operative in familial hamartomatous polyps as a mechanism for transformation. We discovered that the normal, nondysplastic epithelium of familial hamartomatous polyps harbors defects in DNA MMR consistent with an hMSH3 deficit. We also demonstrate that this defect could inactivate PTEN through mutation of its coding hexadenine tract, demonstrating a potential mechanism for somatic inactivation of PTEN that could contribute to neoplastic formation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient Materials
Ten patients were previously evaluated and identified by pediatric and adult gastroenterologists to have a hamartomatous polyposis syndrome. Three patients demonstrated clinical findings consistent with Bannayan-RileyRuvalcaba syndrome. One patient was diagnosed with Cowden syndrome with the development of intestinal hamartomas, cutaneous lipomas, and a history of thyroid adenoma. The remaining 6 (1 set of identical twins) patients presented with only intestinal hamartomatous polyposis and were given the initial diagnosis of JPS (Table 1) . Sporadic, nonsyndromic hamartomatous polyps (n ¼ 12) were used for comparison. Sporadic patients had only 1 polyp at presentation that was removed by polypectomy on colonoscopic evaluation.
Ninety-nine colon cancer tumors previously found to have MSI-high from 3 sporadic cohorts available to the authors were used for somatic frameshift PTEN mutational analysis. [20] [21] [22] This study was approved by the human subjects protection programs at University of California at San Diego and the San Diego Veterans Administration Healthcare system.
Genotyping Hamartomatous Syndrome Patients
Informed consent was obtained for genetic testing, and institutional review board approval was obtained for tissue evaluation. Genomic DNA was extracted from whole blood lymphocytes from the hamartomatous patients using phenol-chloroform for phase extraction and subsequent ethanol precipitation. All exons for PTEN were analyzed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) as described previously. 23 The amplicons were gel purified and then cycle-sequenced using the Big Dye Terminator chemistry (PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif). Consequently, the product was filtered through a Sepharose column (Princeton Separations, Adelphia, NJ), and subjected to analysis in an Applied Biosystems 310 Genetic Analyzer. Mutational analysis was performed by direct comparison with the wild type genetic sequences for each exon (Whitehead Institute Gene Bank). In some cases, patient blood was sent for commercial genotyping. In addition to PTEN, germline mutations in SMAD4 and BMPR1A were assessed in the cohort.
Microsatellite Instability Analysis on Hamartomatous Polyps
Regions of tissue were microdissected from paraffin-embedded, formalin-fixed tissue of the polyps of all hamartomatous patients. We microdissected multiple cystic epithelial, surface epithelial, and lamina propria domains from polyps (Table 1) . Extracted DNA was purified by proteinase K digestion and phenol-isoamyl-alcohol chloroform phase extraction. The DNA was then amplified by PCR at microsatellite loci that have previously been recommended by a National Cancer Institute panel, and included BAT25, BAT26, D2S123, D5S345, and D17S250. 24 We also used other dinucleotide markers, including 1 intronic at hMSH2, D5S107, D10S1765, D10S1687, and D3S1611, and tetranucleotide markers including MYCL1 and UT764. Primer sequences and conditions of the PCR assay and gel electrophoresis have been described previously. 19, 21, 22, 25 PTEN Exon 7 and 8 Mutational Analysis DNA from hamartomatous polyp sections (stromal and glandular epithelium) used in the MSI analysis, or DNA from MSI-high colon cancers and colon cancer cell clones, were amplified by PCR with flanking intronic regions for PTEN exon 7 and exon 8 to investigate mutations in the microsatellite region of both exons by MSI analysis as described above. DNA was also subjected to sequencing analysis using the Big Dye Terminator chemistry (PE Applied Biosystems) to verify frameshift mutation. 
Immunohistochemical Analysis
Patient polyps were analyzed for PTEN, hMSH2, hMLH1, hMSH6, and hMSH3 expression using immunohistochemical staining. Solitary nonsyndromic juvenile polyps were used as controls. Paraffin sections of the polyp material were deparaffinized in xylene and rehydrated in graded alcohols to water. Slides were immersed in sodium citrate buffer (ph 6.0) and heat-treated for antigen retrieval. Slides were processed using a DAKO Signal Catalyzed Amplification System (DAKO, Carpinteria, Calif 
Cell Lines
Three colon cancer cell lines were used to characterize PTEN mutations. These colon cancer cells lines were used because no suitable hamartomatous polyposis cell line exists for evaluation. Cell lines used include HCT116 cells, which are an MSI-high cell line because of biallelic mutations in the hMLH1 gene and secondary somatic biallelic mutations in hMSH3. We also used HCT116 cells complemented with chromosome 3, which are microsatellite stable at single base pair mismatches because of hMLH1 complementation, but retain biallelic hMSH3 mutations. 26 The third cell line used was SW480, which is completely mismatch repair-proficient. Cell lines were maintained in Iscove's modified Dulbecco's medium (IMDM; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif) with 10% fetal bovine serum. For HCT116 þ Ch3 cells, 400 lg/mL of G418 (GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, Md) was added. All cell lines were cultured at 37 C in 5% CO 2 .
Cell DNA TA Subcloning and Sequencing Cells were trypsinized, cell pellets were lysed, and DNA was purified as above. The oligomers used for amplification of exon 7 of PTEN were 5 0 -CGACGGGAAGA CAAGTTCAT-3 0 and 5 0 -AGGTTTCCTCTGGTCC TGGT-3 0 and for exon 8 of PTEN were 5 0 GCGTGC AGATAATGACAAGG-3 0 and 5 0 -TGGATTTGACGG CTCCTCTA-3 0 . PCR products were cloned to separate individual allelic sequences by using the TA cloning kit (Invitrogen) according to the manufacture's instructions. DNA from 50 clones per cell line was extracted using a miniprep kit (Life Technologies, Rockville, Md). The DNA was then subjected to sequencing analysis.
RESULTS
Germline Mutations of Patients With Hamartomatous Polyposis Syndromes
We evaluated 10 patients who were clinically found to have a hamartomatous polyposis syndrome (Table 1) . Three patients were diagnosed with Bannayan-RileyRuvalcaba syndrome, 1 were diagnosed with Cowden syndrome, and 6 were found to have only intestinal hamartomas, fitting the clinical diagnosis of JPS. Of the 6 JPS patients, 3 were adult age at diagnosis, whereas the remaining 3 were teenagers. Although the penetrance of Cowden syndrome approaches 90% by age 20 years, the 3 teenagers with only intestinal hamartomatous polyposis could eventually develop symptoms consistent with Cowden syndrome; however, they were classified as having JPS for the purposes of this study. Two Bannayan-RileyRuvalcaba syndrome patients, twin JPS patients (Patients 3 and 4, Table 1 ), and the Cowden syndrome patient were all found to have mutations in the PTEN gene. 23, 27 The Cowden syndrome patient was found to have a C to T transition at nucleotide 388 of PTEN, effectively altering an arginine to a stop codon (R129X). This is a welldescribed nonsense mutation in Cowden syndrome and is thought to abrogate PTEN phosphatase function. The JPS twins were found to have an intronic deletion at a critical pyrimidine tract at the transition between intron 3 and exon 4. 23 This mutation causes abnormal splicing between exons 3 and 4 and potentially alters PTEN phosphatase function. 23 One patient diagnosed with JPS was found to carry a germline mutation in BMPR1A.
28 DNA We performed microdissection followed by microsatellite analysis on domains from familial hamartomatous polyps in an attempt to characterize the genetic pattern that could drive neoplastic pathogenesis or transformation. The numbers of domains (consisting of surface epithelium, cystic epithelium, and lamina propria) as well as the number of polyps examined are listed in Table 1 . Surprisingly, some of the epithelial domains (exclusively cystic or surface epithelium) from polyps of all 10 patients demonstrated MSI-high, defined as !40% of the markers showing a novel allele. This finding suggests that inactivation of DNA MMR within the normal-appearing epithelium is a potential mechanism for neoplastic progression. Of 43 polyps examined from the 10 patients, 25 (58%) polyps had evidence for MSI in at least 1 microdissected domain (Table 1) , which was uniformly an epithelial domain and not a lamina propria domain. In analyzing the microsatellite mutation pattern, we noticed that in all cases, only dinucleotide repeats showed novel alleles, with no new allele at mononucleotide markers (Fig. 1A, B) . This pattern suggested an hMSH3 defect, because hMSH6 defects are consistent with mononucleotide (single insertion-deletion loops) defects, and hMLH1 and hMSH2 defects would cause mutation in both mononucleotide and dinucleotide markers. 13, 19 To verify an hMSH3 defect, we performed microsatellite analysis at tetranucleotide microsatellite repeats, which confirmed the dinucleotide findings in the same domains (Fig. 1C) . To assess this finding further, we performed immunohistochemistry using hMSH2, hMLH1, hMSH6, and hMSH3 antibodies on the familial hamartomatous polyps. Only hMSH3, but not hMLH1, hMSH6, or hMSH2, was lost from the affected epithelium of these polyps (Fig. 2) . These findings indicate that an hMSH3 deficit is present in the nondysplastic and normal-appearing epithelial components of familial hamartomatous polyps, and could be a potential mechanism that drives neoplastic transformation. This hMSH3 defect was not observed in sporadic juvenile polyps tested for MSI and hMSH3 immunohistochemistry.
PTEN Expression Is Lost From the Epithelium of Familial Hamartomatous Polyps in Patients With a PTEN Germline Mutation, and Is Mutated in MSI-High Colorectal Cancers
Patients with PTEN hamartoma tumor syndrome have a germline mutation within the PTEN gene, and presumably the nonmutant allele becomes inactivated within their polyps as a way to completely abrogate PTEN's tumor suppression function. We performed immunohistochemistry for PTEN on polyps from all 10 hamartomatous syndrome patients as well as 12 control solitary, nonfamilial juvenile polyps. Stromal cells exhibited a brown staining in the cytoplasm, indicating presence of the PTEN protein (Fig. 3) . Complete absence of cytoplasmic protein was noted in the cystic epithelium in polyps from all 5 patients who had demonstrated a germline PTEN mutation (Fig. 3C, D) . PTEN expression was seen in the cystic epithelium of hamartomatous polyposis patients genotyped as wild type PTEN, as well as in all control sporadic juvenile polyps (Fig. 3A, B) . This finding suggests that loss of PTEN is not universal in all hamartomatous polyps, and although PTEN is a germline cause for hamartomatous polyp formation (as is BMPR1A, SMAD4, STK11, and ENG mutations), 4 PTEN may not be an early key factor for neoplastic transformation. To assess this further, we examined the epithelial domains taken from the 5 patients with germline PTEN mutation for frameshift mutation of PTEN at 1 or both of its coding hexadenine (A 6 ) tracts in exon 7 and 8 of PTEN. From these domains, we failed to find any PTEN frameshift mutation, suggesting that although hMSH3 may be lost from epithelial components, mutational inactivation of PTEN by hMSH3 may not be common. This absence of PTEN frameshift mutation in hMSH3 deficiency would not be totally unexpected, given the repair profile of hMSH3-hMSH2 heterodimers on noncoding microsatellites. 13, 19 Alternatively, the occurrence of frameshift mutation in PTEN, particularly in the setting of hMSH3 deficiency, may be an extremely rare event.
To test this last hypothesis, we examined a collection of 99 sporadic MSI-high CRCs, most of which would be expected to have hypermethylation of hMLH1 causing a complete deficit of DNA MMR, and this would exhibit stronger mutational pressure than hMSH3-deficient hamartomatous polyp epithelium. PTEN microsatellite analysis of exons 7 and 8, followed by DNA sequencing, revealed 2 (2%) of 99 samples with a mutation in exon 7 and 9 (9%) of 99 samples with a mutation in exon 8 (Fig. 4A ) in these MSI-high tumors (Table 2) . Immunohistochemistry for PTEN on the PTEN-mutant, MSI-high tumors showed 4 (44%) of 9 of exon 8 mutants lost expression of PTEN (Fig. 4B) , whereas the 2 exon 7 mutants had only diminished PTEN expression. Indeed, PTEN expression was lost during the adenoma-to-carcinoma progression in 1 MSI cancer that had the various stages present on 1 pathological slide (Fig. 4B) . None of the wild type PTEN samples in this MSI-high CRC group showed loss of PTEN expression. Taken together, these data suggest that PTEN expression is lost in the epithelium of polyps from PTEN hamartoma tumor syndrome patients by an unclear mechanism that may or may not be driven by an hMSH3 defect and may not be important in the early pathogenesis of non-PTEN hamartoma tumor syndrome patients. As demonstrated in MSIhigh CRC, complete inactivation of PTEN in the setting of a complete DNA MMR defect (hMLH1 À/À ) is seen in only 4 (4%) of 99 cancers, which suggests that an hMSH3 defect would be more subtle in driving frameshift mutation.
PTEN Coding Frameshift Mutations Occur in hMSH3-Deficient Cells
To further examine the possibility that hMSH3 deficiency could drive PTEN frameshift mutation as a way to somatically inactivate PTEN, we used human colon cancer cell lines that contained defined MMR defects, as there are no known hamartomatous cell lines. HCT116 colon cancer cells harbor hMLH1 and hMSH3 defects, whereas HCT116 þ Ch3 cells have been complemented with 1 copy of human chromosome 3, the location of hMLH1, and harbor only hMSH3 defects.
26 SW480 cells contain fully functional DNA mismatch repair. To assess for PTEN frameshift mutations, we subcloned each cell line by limiting dilution, and expanded 50 clones from each cell line for PTEN mutational analysis by sequencing. As expected, all MMR-proficient SW480 clones demonstrated wild type PTEN hexadenine tracts at both exons 7 and 8. In hMLH1-defective HCT116 cells, no mutations were observed for exon 7, but 2 (4%) of 50 clones had an insertion mutation (A 6 ! A 7 ) in exon 8 of PTEN (Table 3 ). This frequency of mutation is slightly lower than that observed in our MSIhigh CRC cohort. Surprisingly, hMSH3-defective HCT116 þ Ch3 cells also demonstrated exon 8 mutations (5 A 6 ! A 7 and 1 A 6 ! A 5 ) in 6 (12%) of 50 clones, with no mutation found in exon 7 of PTEN (Table 3 ). These data indicate that frameshift mutation of PTEN, particularly the exon 8 hexadenine coding tract, could be susceptible to mutation in the setting of hMSH3 deficiency.
DISCUSSION
Hamartomatous polyposis syndromes share a common feature of intestinal hamartomatous polyps. Each syndrome has cancer-specific risks associated with its phenotype. 4 Colorectal cancer in particular is associated with many of these syndromes, and although a clear progression from hamartomatous polyp to cancer has been hypothesized, it has not been mechanistically demonstrated. In this study, we demonstrate the following findings: 1) nondysplastic epithelial components of most familial hamartomatous polyps demonstrate MSI-high in a pattern consistent with loss of function of hMSH3; 2) hMSH3 is absent from these same epithelial domains; 3) a potential target of loss of DNA MMR, PTEN, is absent from the epithelial components of polyps from patients with a PTEN germline mutation; 4) in the epithelial domains tested from PTEN hamartoma tumor syndrome polyps, we could not identify frameshift mutation of PTEN, but could demonstrate this in a panel of MSI-high sporadic CRC with observed progressive PTEN loss in the adenoma-to-carcinoma sequence; and 5) cells with an hMSH3 defect can accumulate mutations in PTEN, particularly at PTEN's exon 8 microsatellite. We suggest that the observed hMSH3 defect is a potential mechanism for Original Article neoplastic transformation in familial hamartomatous polyps, but likely occurs subtly and rarely when compared with an hMSH2 or hMLH1 defect. A schematic of a familial hamartomatous polyp is presented in Figure 5 .
Our data indicate the novel finding of a DNA MMR defect within normal-appearing cells from familial hamartomatous polyps. In this regard, histological analysis does not match the genetic or biochemical (ie, microsatellite mutation pattern) findings. In a previous example, limiting dilution of lymphocytes from Lynch syndrome patients who are histologically normal can demonstrate DNA MMR defects. 29 This finding also suggests that the DNA MMR defects precede any dysplastic changes, an important observation that might describe the earliest neoplastic trigger for adenomatous transformation. In Lynch syndrome, where about 66% of polyps show MSIhigh, 13, 30 it is believed that neoplastic transformation came after the initial second hit to the remaining wild type MMR gene allele to fully inactivate DNA MMR.
The MMR protein hMSH3 is thought to repair insertion-deletion loops of !2 nucleotides, 13, 19 although this observation has been challenged recently. 31 The spectrum of microsatellite mutations would be expected to be dinucleotide (insertion-deletion loops of 2) over mononucleotide microsatellites, as we observed, and in ''elevated microsatellite alteration at selective tetranucleotide repeats,'' 19 which we also observed in our data. Although PTEN contains only mononucleotide microsatellites, it is entirely possible that DNA polymerase slippage can create insertion-deletion loops of 2 adenines (instead of 1 adenine), which could involve hMSH3 for repair. This could be a very rare event (as compared with an insertion-deletion loop of 1 adenine, which involves hMSH6 over hMSH3 function) and hard to detect without large-scale analyses. Our lack of observation in the relatively few domains from the familial hamartomatous polyposis could be explained by this, with a slight increase in detection by our subcloning approach of MMR-defective cancer cells. In addition, yeast studies recently revealed that the MSH3-MSH2 heterodimer could repair specific base-base mispairs under certain conditions, a spectrum that had only been attributed to hMSH6-hMSH2 heterodimers. 31 PTEN is a tumor suppressor protein with lipid and protein phosphatase activity. Germline mutations in PTEN cause PTEN hamartoma tumor syndrome, and we and others demonstrate complete inactivation of PTEN expression in the epithelium of their hamartomatous polyps. 32 Hamartomatous polyposis syndrome patients without PTEN germline mutations, however, do not show complete loss of PTEN, suggesting that PTEN may not be a common driving force for early neoplastic transformation in these polyps. PTEN inactivation by DNA MMR is common in endometrial cancers and prostate cancers that show MSI-high, and has been previously reported to be mutated in up to 19% of MSI-high CRC. 33 Thus, although PTEN is a clear target for frameshift mutations in certain tumors and drives their pathogenesis, it potentially can be mutated in hamartomatous polyps but may not drive their early transformation. We acknowledge that the correlation of PTEN inactivation with hMSH3 deficiency is not definitive with this study.
In summary, histological normal-appearing epithelial components of familial hamartomatous polyposis demonstrate a defect in DNA MMR, namely hMSH3 function. We demonstrate that an hMSH3 defect can be associated with frameshift mutation of PTEN, but other genes could be targets for mutation as well. An hMSH3 defect is predicted to be mild compared with other DNA MMR defects because of redundancy with hMSH6 function, and no germline hMSH3 mutation has ever been found as a cause of Lynch syndrome. 13, 34 However, our findings suggest a potential mechanism for neoplastic transformation for hamartomatous polyps, which have been suggested to progress through a hamartoma ! adenoma ! carcinoma sequence. 2 Loss of hMSH3 could occur in the setting of inflammation, a common finding within hamartomatous polyps, and inflammation has been associated with acquired DNA MMR defects. [35] [36] [37] These findings may explain, in part, an increased neoplastic risk within the colon in these syndromes. Figure 5 . A schematic summarizes genetic observations in familial hamartomatous polyps. The pattern of occasional microsatellite instability (MSI)-high at dinucleotide or greater microsatellite sequences suggested a genetic signature consistent with loss of hMSH3 function; indeed, hMSH3 expression was lost in microdissected domains that showed the MSI. The loss of PTEN expression is mainly observed in those with germline PTEN mutations; however, the rare incidence of PTEN frameshifts (or other gene frameshifts) in the setting of loss of hMSH3 function cannot be completely ruled out.
